
ourpatient.TwocasereportsdescribedSLE-associatedmyositis initially
responsive to treatment but later developed inclusion body myositis.
Failure to respond to immunosuppressive treatment was reported in the
majority of the case reports, but response to methotrexate and cortico-
steroidswasobservedinoneinstance. Interestingly,aresponsetoimmu-
noglobulin treatment was also described, as we observed in our case.
Certainly the symptoms and signs observed in our case initially had been
suggestive of SLE-associated myositis at the time when her SLE was
active, but when the patient developed progressive symptoms despite
treatment her diagnosis was re-evaluated. An interesting red herring in
this case was the vacuolar muscle biopsy changes suggestive of a
hydroxychloroquine-induced myopathy. This was initially thought to be
the cause of the symptoms but the muscle weakness continued to prog-
ressdespitecessationofthedrug.
Key Learning Points: This case is a further example of inclusion body
myositis in association with SLE. It highlights the diagnostic challenges
that rheumatologists can face despite extensive investigations when dif-
ferentconditionsco-exist. It isareminderof the importancere-evaluating
a clinical diagnosis when a patient fails to respond to treatment. Clinical
assessment of symptoms and signs was essential for diagnosis of inclu-
sion body myositis in this case when the investigations were not fully
conclusive.
Disclosure:C.M.Jones:None.C.Rhys-Dillon:None.

18. A CASE OF ANOSMIA

Hannah Zacharias1, Malgorzata Magliano1, Kieran Sandhu1, and
Mark Weatherall2
1Rheumatology, Stoke Manderville Hosital, Aylesbury, UNITED
KINGDOM, and 2Neurology, Stoke Manderville Hosital, Aylesbury,
UNITED KINGDOM

Introduction: Giant cell arteritis (GCA) is a common, well described
medium and large-vessel vasculitis, which has a classical presentation
occurringafter theageof50withheadache,scalp tenderness,polymyal-
gia and raised inflammatory response. Atypical presentations of sys-
temiconsetmay leadtodelay indiagnosis.Earlydiagnosisandtreatment
is essential to prevent often irreversible neurological complications.
Although GCA predominantly affects the external carotid arteries and
theirbranches it isadiffusevasculardiseasethatcanaffectarteriesofany
medium or large size. The level of vascular involvement can result in
ischaemic manifestationssuchasvisual loss, extraocular palsies, transi-
ent ischaemic attacks and infarcts have all been reported. Abnormalities
of taste and smell are not typically found in giant cell arteritis. Olfactory
involvement is rarely described, to date we have only identified two pre-
viouscases.
Case description: We describe the case of a 61 year old lady presenting
asixmonthhistoryofinsidiousonsethipandshouldergirdlepainandstiff-
ness. She complained of malaise, weight loss 10lbs, night sweats and
anorexia. Early on she noticed a loss of her sense of smell and after three
monthsshehadnoticed alteration of taste specifically effecting redwine,
apples, oranges and coffee. Appreciation of saltiness, bitterness and
sweetness was unimpaired. Three months later she developed jaw clau-
dication.Shehadnoheadaches, scalp tendernessorvisualdisturbance.
She has longstanding hearing loss which runs in her family and asthma.
She does not take any regular medications. There is no family history of
autoimmune conditions. She is a non-smoker and takes no alcohol. On
examination temporal and facial arteries were pulsatile and non-tender
with normal peripheral pulses. Heart sounds were normal. She was nor-
motensive with no arm discrepancy. Peripheral neurological exam was
unremarkable, however smell was not formally assessed. There was no
evidence of tongue necrosis which could contribute to taste loss.
Eardrums normal with a decline in her hearing test at the higher frequen-
cies. Investigations revealed a raised acute phase CRP 39 mg/L, ESR
44 mm/hr, normal FBC and slightly low albumin 32g/L. Histology of left
temporalarteryshowedmildchronic inflammation of thearterialwallwith
mild to moderate intimal fibrosis, occasional giant cells and disruption of
elastic lamina in keeping with giant cell arteritis (GCA). CT chest, abdo-
menandpelvisshowednoevidenceofmalignancyor largevesselvascu-
litis.MRIshowednormalbrainappearance; normalpituitary fossaandno
significant abnormality along the floor of the intracranial fossa, normal
paranasal sinuses and nasal cavities. She was started on prednisolone
for GCA with resolution of her symptoms other than anosmia and lack of
taste.Over thenextoneyear therehadbeenaslight recovery inhersense
ofsmellbutshecontinuestoexperienceadegreeofdysosmia.
Discussion: On review of the neuroanatomy of the blood supply to the
peripheral olfactory structures, the vasa nervorum of the olfactory bulb
andnasalneuroepitheliumderive theirbloodsupply fromtheanteriorand
posterior ethmoid arteritis, which are branches of the ophthalmic branch
ofthe internalcarotidwhich iscommonlyaffected inGCA.Wefeel thather

symptoms were therefore a result of vasculitis and expect a degree of
recoverywithcontinuedimmunosuppression.
KeyLearningPoints:Theawarenessoftheseunusualsymptomsshould
encouragephysicianstopursuethediagnosisofGCAhowever it remains
to be determined whether olfactory involvement is truly uncommon or
simply underdiagnosed. As the number of older adults in the population
increases,the incidenceandburdenofGCAwillalsoincrease,resultingin
aneedforheightenedsuspicioninbothprimaryandsecondarycare.
Disclosure:H.Zacharias:None.M.Magliano:None.K.Sandhu:None.
M.Weatherall:None.

19. UNUSUAL FINDINGS IN GIANT CELL ARTERITIS

Hannah Zacharias1, Kieran Sandhu1, and Malgorzata Magliano1

1Rheumatology, Stoke Manderville Hosital, Aylesbury, UNITED
KINGDOM

Introduction:The classic presentationof giant cell arteritis (GCA) iscap-
tured by the 1990 American College of Rheumatology criteria, which
require fulfillment of 3 out of 5 core features; age of 50 years or older at
onset, a new headache, a clinical temporal artery abnormality, elevated
erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) of at least 50 millimeter/hour, and
an abnormal temporal artery biopsy (TAB). Neuro-ophthalmologic com-
plicationsarewell recognisedandunfortunatelydespiteeffectivetherapy
remain relatively common reported in 15 to 20 percent of patients with
GCA.Blindness is the most fearedcomplicationofGCAandoccursmost
often secondary to anterior ischemic optic neuropathy, posterior ciliary
arteritis is themostcommonpathology.Visual lossmaybeproceeded by
amaurosisfugax,diplopia,and/orvisionlossintheothereye,notablysec-
ondeye involvementcanoccurwithinhourstodays inuntreatedpatients.
Diplopia occurs in approximately 5% of patients, secondary to ischemic
damage to the oculomotor system, including the brainstem, oculomotor
nerves, and the extraocular muscles themselves and may be accompa-
niedbyptosisandmiosis,appearingasaHornersyndrome. Inthecontext
of other symptoms suggestive of GCA, diplopia has a high specificity for
thediseaseandcanbeapredictorofvisual loss.Wedescribethecaseofa
patient with acute diplopia consistent with six nerve palsy and temporal
discomfortaspresentingsignsforadifferentialdiagnosisofGCA.
Case description: We present an 88 year old lady with six day history of
sudden onset of diplopia. In the preceeding four weeks she complained
of right temporalheadacheandtemporaladfacial tenderness.Therewas
no history of jaw claudication or other visual disturbance. She had poor
appetite, but no night sweats or fevers. She reported dry mouth, painful
thighs and difficulties walking but no neck or shoulder symptoms. On
examination temporal arteries were non-tender and pulsatile. Blood
pressure was 122/65, heart rate was regular, there was very soft ejection
systolicmurmurheardover theaorta.Therewerenobruitsandperipheral
pulses were normal. She had right six nerve palsy, fundoscopy was nor-
mal. Bloods revealed a raised ESR 78 mm/hr, with normal CRP 2.2 mg/L
WCC8.0109/L.CTheadwasnormal.Shewascommencedonpredniso-
lone 60 mg for likely giant cell arteritis. Three years previously she had an
asymptomatic skin coloured lesion with raised edges excised from the
rightnasal region.Histologyshowedacompletelyexcised,poordifferen-
tiated squamous cell carcinoma with 4 mm margins. No lymphadenop-
athy. One year after the excision she was noted to have swelling of right
cheek, thought to be lymphoedema post surgery. It was also noted that
shehadnumbnessover theareaofsurgery.Shortlyafterstartingsteroids
the patient reported worsening discomfort and swelling in the area and
she underwent incision and drainage of the swelling which revealed a
localised abscess from a retained stitch from SCC excision two years
prior. Microscopy and culture were negative, histology not performed
and she was treated with a course of antibiotics. Temporal artery biopsy
showednoevidenceof inflammation.Hersymptomsofpainaffecting the
right forehead and maxillary area were unimproved, the sixth nerve palsy
wasunchangedandtherewasnosystemicsymptoms.Repeat inflamma-
torymarkers,havenormalisedshowingESRof9 mm/hrandCRP<1 mg/
L.Due toongoingpain shehad anMRI which revealed recurrence of right
nasal alar squamous cell carcinoma with perineural evasion along the
infraorbital nerve and into the orbital apex. Neurological examination at
this point showed reduced V2 sensation, anaesthetic cornea causing a
large neurotrophic corneal ulcer in addition to persistent right VI cranial
nervepalsy.Thepatientwasat riskofcornealperforationandwastreated
withhourly lubricantsandchloramphenicolointment.Shewasthengiven
botulinum toxin injection to the levator to induce a ptosis. Following her
MRI scan, the case was discussed at the skin MDT however due to
increasing frailty the decision for palliation was made. Her neuropathic
symptomsweremanagedwithgabapentin.
Discussion:ThediagnosisofCGAisbasedonthehistory, theclinicalpic-
ture, and the temporal artery biopsy. Involvement of cranial nerves, lead-
ing todiplopia isaknowncomplicationofCGAandaspreviouslystated in
the context of other symptoms suggestive of GCA, diplopia has a high
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specificity for the disease. This patient fulfilled criteria for age, new head-
ache and raised ESR based on this a diagnosis of GCA appeared likely.
Improvement of inflammatory markers could have be attributed to either
therapeutic steroids or incision and drainage with antibiotic course. High
clinical suspcicion was therefore required in the context of previous his-
toryofmalignancywhenthepatientreportedpoorclinicalresponse.
Key Learning Points: This case highlights that patients presenting with
neurological disease of possible vascular origin warrant an ESR, consid-
eration of temporal artery biopsy and perhaps a therapeutic trial of ste-
roids but in the absence of a response alternative diagnosis should be
considered.
Disclosure:H.Zacharias:None.K.Sandhu:None.M.Magliano:None.

20. NEUROVASCULAR BEHÇET’S SYNDROME: LESSONS IN
MANAGEMENT FROM A CENTRE OF EXCELLENCE

Lauren A. Dolan1 and Priyanka Chandratre1

1Rheumatology, Sandwell and West Birmingham NHS Trust,
Birmingham, UNITED KINGDOM

Introduction:Within the UK, Behçet’s syndrome has an estimated prev-
alenceof1-2casesper100,000population.Neurologicalmanifestations
were estimated to affect 13% of patients following systematic review
upon writing the 2018 EULAR guidelines, whereas vascular involvement
wasestimated toaffect22%andtypicallyoccurswithin thefirst fiveyears
of fulfilling International Study Group criteria with a median duration of
time to first vascular event of 1.4 years. Publication of EULAR guidelines
has led to much debate surrounding recommended best practice when
managing such manifestations; particularly in the case of recurrent vas-
cular events which can affect up to 35.4% of patients with vascular
Behçet’s. Here we present a case of recurrent venous sinus thrombosis
onabackgroundof recurrent venothromboembolic episodessecondary
toBehçet’sdisease.
Casedescription:Athirty-sevenyearold femalewithrefractoryvascular
Behçet’s first presented to our tertiary centre in October 2013. Initial pre-
sentation with recurrent orogenital ulceration and erythema nodosum at
age thirteenhadbeenmanagedwithgood responsewithciclosporinand
colchicine but in 2006 the patient developed recurrent deep venous
thromboembolisms (DVTs)andpulmonaryembolismsrequiringanticoa-
gulation with warfarin and an inferior vena cava filter. In 2012, the patient
underwent gastric banding, incidentally following which ciclosporin was
ineffectiveatcontrollingmucocutaneousdiseaseandshewasreferredto
our tertiary centre for further opinion. Upon review, the patient also
reportedmigrainesandarthralgiapreviouslyrequiringintraarticular injec-
tion. She was married with three children having suffered no previous
pregnancy complications and smoked ten cigarettes per day.
Azathioprine was commenced but persistent nausea led to discontinua-
tion.Followingreluctancetotryanalternativediseasemodifying therapy,
colchicine was successfully recommenced with marked improvement in
orogenital ulceration. In March 2015, the patient presented with an
eleven-day history of headache but no visual changes. Cerebral sinus
thrombosis was strongly suspected and although CT head revealed a
small filling defect, this was felt to represent arachnoid granulations after
MRI brain excluded a venous sinus thrombosis. Throughout the investi-
gation period, mycophenolate mofetil (MMF) alongside prednisolone
15 mg OD had been commenced for suspected active disease; she con-
tinued this alongside colchicine and anticoagulation therapy (target INR
2-3).Withinamonth, thepatient representedwithsuddenpainless lossof
vision in the right eye. Ophthalmic assessment diagnosed right retinal
veinemboluswithmild inferior retinal vasculitis representingactive, sight
threatening, vasculitic disease. Treatment was escalated to induction
therapy with cyclophosphamide (alongside pulsed intravenous methyl-
prednisolone), followedbymaintenancewithMMF2g/dayandpredniso-
lone 10 mg/day. Subsequently, tertiary centre neuroradiology review of
initial CT head confirmed a very small thrombus in the right transverse
sinus; thus, identifying the cause of headache and demonstrating the
importance ofobtainingexpert review of imaging, especially inview of an
evolvingclinicalpicture. InJune2016,whilstmaintainedonMMFandpre-
dnisolone10 mgOD,thepatientsufferedafurthervenoussinusthrombo-
sis, presenting to the acute medical team at her local district general
hospital. Itwasfeltsecondarytosubtherapeuticanticoagulation(interna-
tional normalised ratio (INR) 1.4) despite home monitoring and warfarin
dosing. Target range INR was consequently increased to four and the
headacheslowly resolved.UponBehçet’sclinic reviewtwomonths later,
therehadbeennootherdiseasemanifestationsandorogenitalulceration
was noted to be improving; prednisolone was slowly weaned to 5 mg a
day. Unfortunately, over the subsequent year symptoms of orogenital
ulceration and arthralgia increased and in March 2018 the patient pre-
sented acutely with left sided headache, left temporal field hemianopia
and left sided hearing loss. MRI confirmed a non-occlusive thrombus in

the left sigmoid sinus which had occurred despite an INR >6.0.
Subsequently, immunosuppression was escalated to pulsed intrave-
nous methylprednisolone followed by high dose oral prednisolone
(30 mgOD)andinfliximabwhichthepatient istoleratingwell.
Discussion: Cerebral venous sinus thrombosis is classified as a neuro-
logical manifestation of Behçet’s disease by the latest EULAR 2018
guidelines, initialpresentationshouldbemanagedwithhighdoseintrave-
nousglucocorticoidsbutthereis littledatatosupportadditionof immuno-
suppression as relapses in the condition are not thought to be frequent.
Ourcase isunusual in thatmultipleacutecerebralvenoussinus thrombo-
sishaveoccurredonabackgroundofpreviousvenothromboembolicdis-
ease and anticoagulation. The use of anticoagulation in cerebral venous
sinus thrombosis is supported for a short duration, particularly if patients
pose additional prothrombotic risk factors such as obesity or current
smoking;as inourcase.Whenfacedwith theclinicalconundrumofrecur-
rent cerebral venous thrombosis, the multidisciplinary team chose to
extrapolatecurrentguidelinessurroundingrefractoryvenousthrombosis
whereby recurrent events clearly require escalation in immunosuppres-
sion to include cyclophosphamide and monoclonal anti-TNF.
Recommendations for anticoagulation in refractory venous thrombosis
are not clearly defined; anticoagulation alongside immunosuppression
has not been proven to reduce the risk of further venothromboembolic
events in Behçet’s disease when compared to immunosuppression
alone, but may reduce the risk of post-thrombotic syndrome which can
result in devastating leg ulceration refractory to treatment. Overall, there
is lack of evidence to advise for or against the use of anticoagulation long
term,but it isdeemed likelyappropriate incasesof lowhaemorrhagic risk
where pulmonary artery aneurysms (often observed in patients with a
backgroundofDVT’s)havebeenexcluded.
Key Learning Points: This case highlights three key learning points.
Firstly, the importance of specialist radiology review should the clinical
picture and imaging not align. Secondly, the importance of liaising with
tertiarycentresduringanacuteadmission,asthismayhaveledtoescala-
tion in treatment regimen following venoussinus thrombosis in2016. The
final learning point surrounds the careful balancing act required between
immunosuppression and anticoagulant therapy required when treating
both neurological and vascular manifestations of Behçet’s. Not only is it
vital to ensure low bleeding risk and absence of pulmonary aneurysms
prior to commencing anticoagulant therapy but this should be re-
evaluatedperiodicallyandshouldneveractassubstitutefor immunosup-
pressivetreatment.
Disclosure:L.A.Dolan:None.P.Chandratre:None.

21. A CASE OF AUTOIMMUNE ENCEPHALITIS IN RELAPSING
POLYCHONDRITIS

Cattleya Godsave1, Raj Ullegaddi2, Prateek Sharma3, and Kevin
Fairburn1

1Rheumatology, Chesterfield Royal Hospital, Chesterfield, UNITED
KINGDOM, 2Care of the Elderly, Chesterfield Royal Hospital,
Chesterfield, UNITED KINGDOM, and 3Radiology, Chesterfield
Royal Hospital, Chesterfield, UNITED KINGDOM

Introduction: We report a case of autoimmune (limbic) encephalitis
associatedwith relapsingpolychondritis (RP) thatpresentedas anemer-
gency.Thecaseillustratestheimportanceofalowthresholdforrecognis-
ing neurological complications of autoimmune disease, especially on a
general medical take and raises questions about the most appropriate
treatment strategy of this rare condition. A patient with RP and its associ-
atedcomplicationsmaypresent tovariousspecialties.Themanagement
of neurological complications resides in a multidisciplinary approach
requiring good communication between general medical and specialist
teams.Tomanygeneralphysiciansandindeedrheumatologistsandneu-
rologists, neurological presentations in the context of autoimmune dis-
ease can be difficult to diagnose and manage. RP is considered to be a
rare multisystem autoimmune disorder characterised by progressive
inflammation and destruction of cartilaginous tissues. The main struc-
tures involved include the ears, nose, larynx and tracheobronchial tree. It
can be difficult to diagnose due to the relapsing nature of the condition
often with a prodromal phase of non-specific symptoms including joint
pain, feverandanorexia.Neurological involvement inRPisrareandvaria-
ble in presentation. There is limited literature upon which to base clinical
practiceandwepresentourexperienceinthiscase.
Case description: Our patient, a 70 year old man, initially presented to
the ear, nose and throat (ENT) team with an episode of fever, bilateral
swollenearsandotitismedia.Hewasdischargedthatdaywithoralantibi-
otics. He had recentlyexperienced two brief episodes ofvisual loss in the
left eye treated as embolic phenomena. He presented to hospital one
month later as a potential stroke and the on call medical team assessed
his case for thrombolysis. His complaints on this admission were
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